
In addition to these considerations it is to be observcd litat the port of Quebee is the common port of the Provinces. A great propor-
tion of the ships which resort t tit, appraci tihe shores of Canada for no other purpose than to convey to Europe tie rafts of thie Upper
Province, aid it wii) not be sair thnIt lhe revenue detived from tie consumption occasioned by this generail resort of sailors aid rafts-
nmeur for such purposes Io Quebec, ounghlt to be applied to the sole benefit of Lower Canada. The sister Province ias surely a fair
clain te partiîcipate in) the revenue iwicli is thius ereated and wlich nust be coinsiderible in its amount.

B1esides rum, tea is ant artiele, subject to specific duties, whichl will lhereafter beenme very productive, siire thesupply annually
sent i tihe East india Conpany froi China, wil put an end to the baneful practice of smunrgglinrg in both Provinces. Fro tnthe pe-

uliar habits of tire Upper Canadians i is ivell known that each of their families eon:mmes thrice as inuei tea as tire famîily of the
French Canadians, and tit on this narticle therefore the proportion of duties vill be greatly in favor of Upper Canrada, It is in faet
very probable thiat one-hllf of the annual importation of tea w 1 lbe corsumed in that Province.

Upo11n trhe whole the undersigled colceivcs that though the o onsimption of particular articles rnay fron varions causes be greater
in oerr drovinee than in the other, the difference does not sensibly ftict the estimates founded onI the basis of comparative population,
whici appears the surest guide in forming a fair ani impartial dceision on the question referred tothe Arbitrators.

The undersigned has no means of spplying the hoinourable the Third Arbitrator with the information required in the fourth ques-
tion, lu tire agreement of 1795, giving Upper Canada one-eigith of the revenue as wel as in( iat of 1817, assisguring an increased

proportion of a iftlh, the conmmissionrers no doubt acted on the best neanis of information vithin their rcach respectinîg the comparative

popluhuion aud consumption of the Provinces. The uîrndersignied ias reason to believe, that at neither ci' tire periods dluded to was
a formal census taken of the population in itber Province, and that the comnmiissioniers mist thierefore Ihave proceeded upoln documents

-ss positive and satisfactory.

li reply to thIe last questioni thie rundersigned begs leave to submit an offlicial paper dated at the Covernmrent fouse at York, on thei
lftih of July, 1825, wicth shews, thataccording to returrns rade iuider tire authority Of a Provincial statute, the population of Upper Ca-
imîl naa nouits to 156,886 solis. Nootlicial statenent has yet appearei of the population of Lower Canada : the undersiglned, Ihowever,
srîbmits a table wlhich'l wars published in tire vear 1822, shewing the number of inhabitants ini the various parishes of that Province;
-icording to this paper the nurmber is etinatcd at 3S4,5. This enumeration of the people is said tu have been takenuider the su-
perintendance of the clergy in the various parishes, and may thercfore be considered tolerably accurate.

(Signed) JAMES BABY,
.4 rAi/atieIr forÇycCaaa

MIontrea/, 20th .1udg, i 825. .)btao o pe aaa

No. 5.
Tie Arbitrator on the part of Lowr Canada, having talken into corsideration the questions suibudtted by Lre honourable tie

Third Arbitrator, datedI the 1sth instant .fuly, Io the Arbitrators of the respective Provinces for the purpose of gaining infonnaton,
las the honor to rcply thereto as follows

To Question Ist. Tt is impracticable to obtaini evidence of the amountof dutiable goods passing from Lower into Upper Canada,
and cousured in the latter Province, iii any mannrrer which could enable the Arbitrators te found thereuponi an award that would be
correct or even approximatilng to correctniess; on the coutrary, any evidence nov procureable would be so vague and unsatisfactory, as to
leadI to great error if acted upon.

Ta Question 2d.-The comparative population of the tvo Provinces, even if acurately ascertainid, would not form a properbasis werereoa
ta found a lestimate of tire consumption within the Provinces respectively, because that consumptiou depends upon the habits of tire p uple, mnd
in Ihe article of ruam, which is the chief source of the duties levied at Quebec, it is known that the consumption thereof in Lower Canada is very
great, and thiat of ccur spirits triflinîg in comparison; whereas the consumption of Upper Canada is chiedly of wliskey, produced by local
distillation fir materials of its growth, and thatofrum, small in relative proportion; consequently the division of duties by scale of popuklltion
would ie unjust.-Were it hocwever otherwisc, the population is only conjectural, not being founded upon enumcration legaily made. An act
passe'd in the last session of the Legislature of the Lower Province, for taking a cosus, which is now in progress f execuion ; but the result

cannot be known before next year.

To Question 3d.-Supposing the comparative population of tire two provinces to be a proper basis for fornming an estimate of the con.
sumption oi dutiable gouds within the respective Provinces, unrder modifications, there are no data te be dependedti on % whîereon aiy modifi.
cation could be founded, that would notlead te equal error in practice.

To Question 4th.-Thre is no document in the possission of the Arbitrator for Lower Canada, to shew that the Commissoners of the
two Provinces who concluded the last agreement relatirg te the proportion of duties, in the year 1817, whereby one fifth lwas allotted te
Upper Canada, took the comparative population 1of thetwo Provinces for iheir basis-the contrary is presurmable from the population being
then as it is nrow, maiter ofconjectural estimate, unsupported by actual enrumeration, consequently i cannot he bnow ascertained with accuracy
what tire tien population of either Province was.

To Question 5th.-The Arbitrator for Lower Canada, cannot give any estimate te be depended upon, of the present population of the
tIwo provinces, it has been variously stated according te the various feelings of the estimators, as to tie bearirg or effet it mit have upon

political or other Questions, wihereirn both or vither of the provinces have an interest.

Montreal, 201h July 1825. (Signed) JOHN RICHARDSON,

.1rbitrator on the part of Lower Canad'a.
A truc copy from a paper in the possession of the third Arbitrator.

(Signed) JOHN MACA ULAY,
Secrelary to the ./rbiiraor for Upper Canaa.

No. 6.

The undersigned third Arbitrator begs leave, for the purpose of gaining information) to propose to the lonourable Arbitrators for tIh
respective provinces, the following questions.


